
RUSSIAN
SI1UATI0N

and burn I ng the Russian and Polish 
es ates.

Revolutionists have expressed the 
determination to seise St. 1 «tersi nrg
aod Marsaw, and anner the B«j te-a « 
«d 1 Luti-a diatrlcca to tbe Llthuau 
lati repu bl lu.

WORLD’S

INTENSIFIED
NEWS IN

gars a written étalement to the effect 
that be brought a detailed aud explic
it étalement from Hamilton corer, 
lug his ten years* com ectloo with Hie 
company. He said ne could not n ake 
<t public until it was presente-1 co 
tbe commit'«».

CHRISTMAS
/

borne iu Florence to epeud tbe boi-
1 idays.

»Ilea Sibyl Elliot baa gone to Co- 
I ' .tn epeud Cbrletmaa.

. C. H. bark has returned from 
wi tended trip In tbe East.

fl tire rriavlllloh wsut to Portlxnd 
tbia afternoon for Christmas.

Guy Mouut, 'varilty «indent, left 
for S Iverton this afternoon.

Lies. Ai. C. Vine weui lu Jul'OUou 
this af’et.cn o i church work.

Oro W M Q i er,c! Cottage Gravo, 
as iu r.ugene ou Lu-iuea» luJay

Rev. Robert Booth, >f Salem, is vis
iting bis sod, K. A., io Eugene.

C. Marx and wife haie left fur San 
Fran ils.'O oo their at'tiaul outing.

Mieses Juanita Miller and Verniti 
Heuderson left this afternoon for 
Lebanou to epeud tbe holidays.

F. C Kelsey, ot Salt Laks, tbe civil 
engineer ea.pl ryed uy tbe city to oou- 
struct tbe municipal electric light 
plant, la here , uccou.puuled by Al- 
tbur Keieey.

Harry Paddock, » university stu
dent wbo wae quantotlued lu the uni
versity dormitory a week ago aud 
wbo wee allowed to return to bla 
home at Claokamae, is now quarau- 
tiaed at that pisce with smallpox.

BREIF MÙUvLuJj
INSURANCE

INVESTIGATIONPetersburg* Dec. Ul.—The 
after a tierce battle, recaptur- 

- m th* rebel«, who defend 
lu it scienllfi »Uf proving that they 
Le led by d d military officers. 1_________

j«)« peasaute oave driveu land own- 1 recalled and testified that be knew 
. t fr< .i Vilbs «, and divided tte es- tl)at ibe utusl wae Dot malting a re- 

des amoug tneuaelves. Communis- porf of psoUts end loaei-s from sales 
e‘i nubile is proclaimed at T iflis. I ««curitlee and did uot thii.k it nec- 

»oik "U coutroi Yaroslav and pto- ry *0 ot, condition to tbe 
.perate tbe factories aud dl- 1 department. iiugnes suggested to 

rm« ths peefl’s. Ibe government ' Vat derpool ‘hat tbs Mutael’s metho 1 
the attitude ot the troops at of making reports wn concealed by 

| Kronstadt.
«oi Bstoum. wb-ie h tug Are is raging I the <o ipany's 
long tn® eater trout, several vessels I oealment 

bsiug burned. 
i/1 A • ~"

,-JHffow. Dec 21. Martial law wae 
jrooiaimed in ibu oky Uday.

1 ot.
[ft oof*
L« Toko W” New York, Dec. 22 —Tn tbe Instir* 

ance investigation today Vanderpool, 
Ì chief examiner of the depaitmeut, was

New York, Dee. 21. -The Penneyl- 
aula tunnel eared in again thia 

lunrnttig. thD tlTe under the North 
Hirer, burying five tren, wbo were 
ibally rescued, altbougb terribly in

jured.

W'aibina'.uu, Dad. 23. — It was an* 
uoiiLCvd today that disappearance ot 
Pdier and Mclaley will not cause tbe 
postponement of tbe trial ot Repre- 
-«utative buiger Heriuaeu, ot Oregon.

the revolutionists con- the marking down of t;6ck values of 
reel estate an I cob- 

>if profits from the sale uf 
securities. Tbe witness said this was 
true. He stated that other compa
nies resorted tc similar juagllug. He 
mentioned tbe New York Lite as one 
and said that in 1904 tbe profits from 
tbe sale ot securities was $5 000, COO

LondoD. Dec 21 -Hugh Watt, 
dnaucler und ex-member of parlia
ment. wae today found guilty of offer- 
til a bribe to murder bls former 
rife, Julie. and Sir Reginald Beau 
champ, whose divorced wile is uow 
Aatt'a wife. He was sentenced to five 
.ears In prleou.

P rit, Dec 23 - The Venezuelan 
litcttulty is likely to be opened be 
ause President Castro refuses to rec 

ogniza Tsiguy, tba French charge 
I’affwirea, wbo was expelled from 
■ountry sous time ago.

tbe

Christmas was ushered iu with a 
vim at the Eugene theatre last evan 
Ina wh«n the rnbbw eehnnls nV the 
City uuned lu giviug a prugraui ibut- 
oughly in keeplug wilu tbe holidays 
before a large aud very appreciative 

■ uJIeuce. Every one went with stull- 
mg facer, expecting to bear some
thing good and also amusing, but tbs 
entertainment was
than wae expected tbit 
flow It wee done.

St. Petersburg, D«c. 21 -A strike 
(f all Rossla la beglunlug with great 
rapidity, no wuraiugmeu aie abu»-| 

I log peitact dtacipliue an er tbeir I 
lealers. there la au luueacribaule | 

, use among reople generally, a feel-1 
. g tbet tbie is the opei’lng ot tbe 
| - act of tbe iiaHooal tragedy, aud 
Kill n -ult in either ibe Jowutall uf 
t i. government or victory for tbe an- 
tocracy. It has reached almost tbe 
proportions ot a civil war, aud it is 
tardy pmpei to call the movement 
here a mere industrial strike.

Finauciel r iu ut tbe country seems 
Imminent. Many soldiers have been 
arrest« 1 while at','*e“siug tbe people 

tbssir-e u g diem to jolu tie 
r< nela. Tbe price « of »applies are 
idstiig rapi <ly, and II are trying to 
««core a great am - n of provender to 
to t:ty against a lo- g siege. The rev- 

iuti i lite wrecked n train near Riga,
. I .i'g five soldiers aud wouodli g 

twenty others.

London, D-c. 22 —Lord llartns- 
sorth today oabled tbe Mutual, tay- 
lug that uuless a Houud Insurance man 
was appointed to tbe presideucy of 
tbe company he wonld be turced tu 
attack tbe Company in all bis 

! newspapers aud periudicali
I

Salem, Or., Dec 21.—The state fair 
ward, at its annual meeting, elected 
:bese offleers. W. H. Downing, pres
ident; Jasper Wilkins,vice piealdeut; 
crank Durbin, secretary; A. Lluab, 
treasurer. W. H. Savage was ap
pointed superintendent of tbe pavil
ion, and Frank Lee superintendent ot 
t e [ oultry department

Ewing, Gs., Deo 23.—Negroes 
light tried to mob tbe manager 
rupentiue still at thia place, 
uauager barriaaded himself and 
■d tire negroes. Two uegrrSsea 
rounded severely.

last 
of a 
Tbe 
kill- 
wi.e

St. ^?et>*rsbarg, Dec. 22.- Emperor 
jcoolas has sent tbe miktdo expres- 

sitrat of regret that on aocjuut ot in
itial uisseuiiuba l us-ia will not tie 

e to begin negotiations tor a corn- 
V isl treaty before March.

n> strike lead-rs have been ar- 
£ ed an# the situation Increases In 

eity. 7 be cily was in darkuess 
•it uigbt. lb« troops have cap- 
r a Jot ot hldde--arms aud aonuu- 

.on. The declaration of martial 
.. has oct atfectol tbe «trikeia. Thu 
vulutionl'ts pra -tioally control 

-*Yw, wbete a number of fatal 
-hr-s have occurred between str'k- 

od troops in the streets. Search 
tbeoperated Oy soldiers light 

u Pfr,.ys.
hrougb traine heavily guarded

' inning Into «S:. Peterebu’g, but
- tai service !s rery unreliable.

are 
tbe

Wareaw, Dec. 22 -Martial law baa 
been proclaimed throughout Poland.

Moscow, Deo. 22.—Troops t.ere are 
openly shcwiDg sympathy for the 
strikers. Three persona were killed 
Itifa small riot today. Forty-six 
military electricians, recently arrest
ed, were released jeiterday to assist 
in tbe city works and they promptly 
joined the strikers. Iu[tie Orel dis 
trict tbe laud owners have barricaded 
their houses but most all bare been 
forced to surrender to the peasan's on 
account of lack of proviaUut. Tbe 
I easauts are destroying everything 
they can Jay tbeir bauds upou.

Juneau, Alaska, Dec. 23-The eteam- 
■rPortlaud,o' tbe Alaska Commercial 
Jompauy, ib probably a total wieck 
>n Srire Island, near Ketchikan. Tbe 
laseeugere were takeu to Ketubikau in 

safety.

as rendered wee a long 
tiresome io tbe leas . 
responded to ouly In 
bigb school glee club,

be said that the boys du

i

thirty

GEARIN
MEETS

ROOSEVElT

Atlantic City, Dec. 21. - A large 
oteamer supposed to be tbe Penneyl 
raiiia, which sailed yesterday ir im 
New Yolk for Seattle, is ablaz' five 
miles off shore this afternoon. The 
Hames are shooting bigb in tbe air, 
and tire people are eeeu to be running 
about tbe djcks. Two life saving 
crews have been dispatched to tbe as
sistance ot tbe veesel.

Washington, Dec. 23 —President 
Roosevelt plans to tpeud Christmas 
luietly with bls family They will 
distribute gifts lb the morning, ride 
or drive in the afternoon, and tbe 
family dinner will be enjoyed in tbe 
evening.

Washington, Dec. 22 —Senator 
Geariu, of Jregoo,called at tbe White 
House tine muruiug, accompanied ty 
Senator Fnl'en. He was introdursi 
to President Roosevelt, wbo recieved 
him cordially. Tbe president express
ed tbe hope that Gearin would have a 
(leasaiit term of service in tbe senate 
and would be able to accomplish 
much good for Oregon The senators 
alio called on tbe quartermaster gen
eral and urged greater consideration 
tor Oregon bidder - for supplying for
age for tbe aim»' in tbe Philippines. 
They received assurances that 
matter wool • n» <»te»n attention.

21. «Gearin, of 
in as a United 

noon. Buriows1

Washington, Dec.
1 Oregon, was sworn 
■ States senator this
objected to a clause ill his credentials
that >be appointment was made "un
til bls successor is elected," as tbe 
language is not in cantormity with 
tbe constitution. Spooner agreed, 

! but said the surplus word would not 
invalidate tbe appointment. Gearin 
cook tbe oath aud wae congratulated 
by Spooner, Warren, Fulton and 

1 others.

Portland, Dee. 23—Io tbe cirotilt 
court tbe i dges today ouauimouely 
sustained tbe will of the late Amanda 
W. Heed, wbo b-queatbed a million 
and a bait to touud an institute io 
this city. Tbe will was contested by 
California heirs.

Akron, Ohio, Dec. 23 —Tbe Akron 
Gas Company, John R. Waith princi
pal owner, went iuto the hands of a 
receiver this morning. A coal com 

| pany with a claim of $5700 Is tbe pe- 
I titioner. A. B. Blloeca, manager of 
i tbe gas plant, fs named as receiver. 
Tbe plant will continue to operate.

tbe

NEWS EROM THE
NATION’S CAPITAL

Washington, Dao. 22.—Chaffee this 
morning declined McClelland's offer 
of the police commlseiouership of 
New York.

President Roosevelt refuses to com
ment ou the Odell tirLt.

It wae offcially announced today j 
that Herbert H. Tierce will be minis-- 
ter to Norway. Cbas. Denby, Jr., 
will succeed him ae assistant secre 
tery or state.

it is believed that Corbin, after re
tirement, -will seek election to con
gress from bis home dietriot io Ohio, 
and try to get tbe chairmanship of 
the committee on military affairs.

A 4^00 Acre Hop Farm
Brownsville, Or , Dec. 21.—Tbe 

bop industry recently received quite 
an Impetus here by the effort of New- 
York people, tbroagth a Portland 
firm, to get options on 4000 acres ot 

ICalapooia river valley bop land. 80 
fsr the parties have found 130J acres 
available, tut tbe prospective pur
chasers assert that tbs price asked 

‘ too bigb.
if

Berlin, Dec. 23. — A local paper
says that General Ltuievitch has tele- | 
grrphed bis government that half ot 
bis army, a quarter of a million men, 
bare mutinied. He Is powerless to 
prevent excesses.

BIG SUM
FOR COLUM

BIA RIVER«

Moscow, Dec. 23.— Troops today 
surrounded a schoolhouse where work
men were meetlug, and fired blanks. 
Tbe workmen returned tbe fire end 
tbe artillery opened upon tbem forc
ing them to surrender. Small con
flicts In tbe streets are bumeroos.

b
St. Petersburg, Dec. 23.—A number 

of factories are working bere, tba 
employes refusing to leave. Tbe gov
ernment has tbe situation well in 
band in tbia city.
Moscow

Tbe atiuatlon In 
la not relieved. Strung 

guards patrol tbe streets and machine 
guns remain shotted In position.

Washington, Dee. 22.—Senator Ful
ton aud Senator Gearlc, ot Oregon, 
called CD the chief engloerea tolay 
and discoseed tbe Columbia river Im 
provemeuts. They found that Colo
nel Boeasler bad reao^mended an ap 
propriatlon of $1,900,000. MeaKenzie 
requeatad Burton to insert an item Io 
tbe rivers and barbers bill with au
thority to contract for additional 
work to tbe extent of one million dol- 
ars.

San Francisco, Dec. 21.—Bob Fitz
simmons,ex heavyweight champion of 
tbe world, i 
teentn round by Jack O’Brien last 
night. At tbe end of tbe round Fitz 
went to bla corner, and as he sat in 
bis chair bis bead fell on bis breast 
and he was unable to rise. Referee 
Graney /then awarded the fight to 
O’Brien, wbo outfought bla opponent I 
in every round.

South Royal, Vt., Dec. 23.—In

so touch better 
we wouder 

Of course, when 
here is anything good glreu by loyal

faleut something has to pop in to mar 
a little of .the pleasure Last night 
It was tbe usual bowling bab). 1 

1 uever knew before that babies bowled 
at Christmas time.

Tbe program 
I one but not

Eucores were 
I tbe case ot tbe 

tLd it can
i well considering their early organize- 
I tiou Miss Nina Nicklio fallen to 
appear in a violin solo, ber place be- 
iug taken by Mr Lyons, who iiJ wUl 
lu tbe solo stout.

Probably tbe beat numter on the 
entire program wae tbe boys’ pla}- 

i grouud drill, giveu by boys fiom tbe 
J Patterson school dressed in red sweat

ers aud cape. All tbeir movements > 
were accomplisbeJ to tbe tune of! from Blue River. 
Oatcby music and tbe everyday life | Professor Charles Friedel went to 

' of tbe youug American wav pictured Portland this afternoon.
in all its glory when the spanking ma
ch lie act was Intro-laced.
Id the Christmas exercise. "Sauta's 

' Lost Sacs. ” giveu t-y tbe Geary pu
pils, tbe character ot Blue Bell, ar 
portrayed by Vivian

| ceptloually good, 
weie well received 
aud tbe high tebool 
guisf-ed itself In Ibe playing of good 
music.

Looking over the review, mention 
of the "Choir Boys’ Serenade,"as 
given by tbe 
was forgotten, 
wae manifest 
placed as It 
program, It left a very pleasant feel
ing

Saturday's Dally Gnard, 
lion. G. W Griffin is in Portlau 1.

I Attorney Geo. Nolaud of Aatoria, is 
1 in tbe chy.

Miss Kittla MlHIorn returned to 
Ijuuctlou today.
. A. E Wood and sou Hal ar« down

Kellerns was ex 
All of tbe drills 
by tbe audience 

orchestra distili-

Central aebool puplls, '
Tbe Chrlatmas spirti 1 

in ttiia nutuber, and 1 
wae at thè head uf tbe 1

with all. R. D. R.

wee defeated in tbe thlr- ruedl0rj of jogepb Smith a monument
at his blrtbDlaoe lu the town of Sbar- 

' on. three miles from here, was ded
icated today. Tbis is tbe hundredth 
anniversary of hi» birtb. The mon
ument was unveiled by Abbie Wells, 
daughter of Julian F. Wells, of Utah.

Personal
Thursday's Dally Guard 

II. McClung went to Portland to-

9t

*21 - Howard K.
president of the
recalled to the

New York, Dec. 
Stokes, third vice 
Bankers' Life, wae 
stand Io tbe insurance investigation
tbis morning. Hendricks, superin
tendent of insurance, and isaao Van
derpool chief examiner, were pres
ent. The oommittee decided not to 
take testimony at Albany, aud will 
inves’lgate the department here. 
Armstrong says tbe Investigation will 
conclude December 30.

Forest Grove, Or., Dec. 22. —The 
State Dairymen’s Association met in 
annual session bere today with a latge 
number of delegatea in attendance.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Government de- 
tetcives spent last night in investigat
ing tbe records of tbe veniremen ac
cepted by tbe defeudants in tbe pack
ers’ case. Today Morrison prepemta- 
rily challenged three.

Hups at tleven Cents 
Independence, Or., Dec. 51.—Tbe 

Allen MeLaoghiln bop crop of 95 
bales was sold late today to Charles

la.ivesley. agent for Clem Horst, at 11 
cants.

i

AnnapoUs, Dea. 23.—Midshipman 
Trenmore Coffiu, Jr., of Carsen City, 
Nev., will be placed on »rival nex- 
week for hazing Midshipman Jordan 

¡P. Kimbrough, of Germantown, Tenn, 
it is alleged tbe accused compelled 

j Kimbrough to - stand on bis bead un
til unconscious.

Washingon, Dec. 21.—Congress is 
criticising toe canal coo-mission hs 
cumbersome aud extravagant. It is 

( likley legislation will be adopted io 
a measure in accordance with the 

I president's recommendations, which 
will at ollsh tbe commission and give 

1 him poser to build the causl. It Is 
understood that if thia is done It 
would keep Shouts, tbe executive 
head, tn thia city, and Magoon gover 
nor on the Isthmus. Tbe work will 
be done by engineers under tte sup
ervision of a resident officer of the 
engineer carps of tbe army, 
president thinks this will give 
direct results.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 22 H. C. 
Ackley and C. A. Smith, of Minneap
olis, millionaire lumbermen, accused 
by tbe government of being involved 
Io the Oregoo land frauds,filed an an- I 
swer today. They claim they are In
nocently invalved.

Salt Lake, Dec. 22.—All aectiou 
foremen on tba Oregon Short Line 
will receive an advance in wages of 
five dollars a month on Jauoary 1. 
Tbe announcement Is a surprise to 
tbe men, as tba increase Is entirely 
unsortclted.

•
Seattle, Dec. 22.— Tbe Milwaukie 

railroad is endeavoring to purchase 
tbe miDea, docks and steamers ot tbe 
Pacific Coast Company. Tbe road 
baa secured an optoIn on tbe Colom- I 
bin nod Puget Sound railroad and 
tbe .Sorth Coast baa taken an upiton 
oo tbe Tacoma and Eastern Kailroad

Letter List
Eugene, Or., December 

Bailey, John F. 
Brown, Mrs. Vara. 
Bryant, Mlaa Jeuette. 
BordlcX. Mies Jessica.
Cuter, James.
Grew), Catlin.
Gross, H. J.
Harper. Thomas.
Holtz, Frank.
Kester, Arnold Jr.
Lebo, Mias Goldie.
Loe, Beoj.
Porterfield, Allen.
Pogb, E. A.
Smith, Mrs. Lizzie.
Taylor, Mrs. Sarah.
Walker, Mr*. Gretchen. 
Werber, Thomas E.

J. L. PAGE, P.

Tbe 
more

21.

M

St. Petersburg. Doc. 23.--Moscow 
tends a message saying that all tbe 
artillery battsires mutinied today. 
Barrlsadee have been erected at Ter- 
vlekal street aod tbe revolutionists 
are bolding tbem while making re
peated attacks oo the polios, Cossacks 
and dragoons. Tbe troope are using 
machine gone. it is reported that___ ______
thousands of Lithuanians have iovad- euros and injuries. 25c _T>e
ed Vitebsk an J ate engaged in seeking

A Fearful Eate
It la a fearful fate to bave to endure 

tbe terrible tortura of piles. “1 can 
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson, 
of Masonville. la., "that for blind, 
bleeding,Itching and protruding pilot 
Bockieo's Arnica Suive la tbe beaa 
bare made." Also best for cute.

Washington. Dec. 23.— Tbe pres
ident bas written Secretary Wilson

•uo, drag? let.

Attorney ii, W. Thompsou Is at 
Cascade Looks on husinese.

Rev. H. N. Mount came home from 
I Cottage Grove this afternoon,

Attorney Louis E. Bean aud wife 
went to Portland tbis afternoon.

Misse Hattie and Jotla Moorhead 
returned to Junction tbis afternoon,

Seth Kerron, 'varsity student, left 
for bla Portland bum« this afternoon.

Loo Henderson went to his Hood 
River home today to spend Christ
mas.

L. L. Joodrlob « to North Yam 
¡bill this afteruooi t i a few days’ 
visit. •-

Miss Sibyl Ku- «Tall, Instructor 
at the Drain Normal -bool. Is home 
for Christmas.

Mrs. A. A. Rogers returned to 
Portland tbis afteruuou, after visit io 
Eugeue frlendt.

Mrs. Percy Adams hue been very 111 
for some time past. She Is reported 
some better now.

Prcfsesor Win. McKee and wife 
went to Lebai j tbis afteruoou to 
epeud Christmas.

Miss Susie 1 •. ’varsity student,
j went to Woodl Is afternoon to

J.
day.

Lloyd Bellman Is clerking 
Dann’s.

Mrs. Charles Friedel went to Port
land today.

John Rally is home from a trip to
Southern Oregon. ,,2i

Rev M. C. Wire la home from !•?•“<> Christmas. 
Southern Oregon.

O. W. Hurd left for Portland this 
morning on business.

Mra. Frauk Hadley, ot Hadieyville, 
is visiting in the eity.

K. McMurpbey arrived borne last! 
night from Alberta, B. C

Mrs L. Tberkelson went to Port
land thia afternoon to spend Ibe hol
idays.

E. W.
Electric 
Salem.

A. R.

Joseph B. Knapp, Instiuctor at the 
University, left for Portland today to 
epeud tbe holidays.

, County Clerk E. U. Lee snd family 
went to Junction today to spend ban- 
day aud Christmaa.

Dr. Wm. Kuykendall and sou 
Eberle weut to Drain this afleruoou 
for au over Suuday visit.

Rev. Robt. Booth returned to Salem 
, _ . 1 this afternoon, after a visit with bls

Ila 1, of tbe Lane County . ,. ,, . . , . ..* son, R. A. Booth and family.Company, has returned to
Dr. C. V. Littler and wife, of Al

bany, are here to rpend Christmas 
with Mrs. Littler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas F. Robinson.

County Traaaurer K. E. Eastland 
and wife went to Portland this after
noon to apeud Chrltsrnas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Timpleton.

Harry K«eney, bookkeeper for th« 
Booth-Kelly Company al Coborg, Is 
In the city, enroute to Dexter, wtsre 
he and bla sister, Miss Belle, will 
spend Christmas.

Black has returnod from a 
trip to Portland. Hie sou, E. R., la 
visiting here from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith leave to
morrow fui San Diego, Cal., to spend 
tbe remainder of tbe winter.

Judge L. T. Harris aud Stenograph
er Emma Thompson are home from 
Corvallis, where they have beau at
tending circuit court.

Mrs. Cbas. Harsh, of Mc.MirnvIlle, 
arid brother, Walter Gray, of Indepen
dence, are visiting with tbeir grand
mother, Mra. M. A. Witbrow, io Eu, 
gene.

i

Torture of a Preacher
Tbe story of tbe torture of Rev. O. 

D. Moure, pastor of the Baptist 
?bnvcb, of Harpersville. N. Y., will 
Interest you. He eaye: "I suffered

giving bi. epprovsl of the regulation. •»«’«»•• b»-«ow « f a persistent cough. 
. . . * . resulting from tbe grip 1 bed tocharging a fee fir grazing on forest ...........................

reserves.

Naw YorB, Dao. 23.—John C.
Call, son of tbe president of tba 
York Life, arrived from Europe 

j morning. He retasad to talk,

sleep sitting up io bed 1 tried many 
remedies without relief un’il I took 
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs aud cold«, which 

yc. entirely saved me from eoneump- 
s- tion.’’ A grnnd core for diseased 
*'ew conditions of throat and langs. *t 
this u. L. DeLaoo's, iroggist; price, &M j 
but! aod 11, gnarauteed. Trial bottle free ]

Friday's Daily Guard. 
Bean bai returned to Maple

FIRE IN WM.
GROSS’ HOUSE

Fred
ton.

Mrs. i
Eugene.

W. O. Ziegler Is home from South
ern Oregon.

Mayo Erana baa recovered from bit
recent Illness.

E. Quinn, of Cottage Grove, wse In 
tbe city today.

Colonel Geo. Yaren and wife are 
borne from Salem.

Dr. A. Sharpies left yesterday for
Seattle on a visit.

W. 7 Campbell returned ¡aotjnlgbt 
from Blue River.

Hon. ftnbt. O. Smith, of Grant's
Pass, Is In tbe city.

John Waring, of Thurston, wae s 
Eugene visitor today.

Ralph Watson came borne from
Portland this afternoon.

Henry L. Gibbs Is homo from a 
busioees trip to Portland. ¡Portland, and Andrew

Miaa Bessie Bryud baa left for ber mao, of Springfield, tbia county.

John Frost, of Me tool a, It Io

Tbe fire companies bad a run for 
ootblng at 3:15 this afternoon. Tbe 
force landed up at the corner of West 
Seventh aud Lawrence streets, where 
they waited some time, aud seeing 
no indications of a fire returned down 
town.

In tbe meantime excitement was 
tense on East Seventh strwet at tbe 
borne ot Will Grose, one door east of 
the Courthouse lodglug house. 
Charles Evans Id pawing the pl see 
not Iced a blaze Io tbe front room, 
aod upon Investigating found the fire 
creeping up tbe wall, bavlug already 
destroyed tbe curtalos aod eofa. Tbe 
firn was under control lu a minute 
by tbe aid of an ov« roost. But ltltle 
damage was dune.

Tbe firs was «aimed by tbe children 
bringing a lighted candle into oloie 
proximity with tbe curtain.

At tbe personage of tbe Humphrey 
Memorial Metho 11st church Saturday, 
December 16, Miss Elsie Howard, of 
Portland, and Andrew D. Roddl-
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